Powell River

Minor Hockey
Founded in 1956

Sept 16, 2016
To Whom It May Concern:
Thank you for your interest in our ALL FEMALE Tournament. Powell River Minor
Hockey has a NO CONTACT policy within our house leagues and hitting will NOT be
tolerated. The tournament fee is $850.00 with 4 games guaranteed.
Awards will be given for first, second and third place, as well as a “Digger Award” and an
MVP” postgame to each team. Players can only win an award once.
You may be interested to know that we have a swimming pool, sauna, weight room and
spa in our recreation complex as well as two ice surfaces and a full concession-TOP
SHELF. There will be some TOURNEY SPECIALS during the weekend which we will
email out prior.
Please find attached a registration form, and tournament rules. (will be updated prior)
Please return your complete package with your HCR Roster and cheque payable to
PRMHA ASAP as this tournament is on a first come/first serve basis and all information
must be received in order for your team to be registered. Please send this to:
Jodi Mastrodonato
Box 31
Powell River, BC, V8A 4Z5
You will be contacted to confirm your registration once it is received. Please do not
hesitate to contact me should you have any questions or require any further information.
My email is jmmastro6@gmail.com or call 604-485-7975. I look forward to hearing from
you and we look forward to seeing you at the Tournament. If you are unable to reach me
you can contact Traci Abbott at dictraci@telus.net or call 604 485-5889.
Yours truly,
Jodi Mastrodonato
PRMHA Female Head Coach

Powell River

Minor Hockey
Founded in 1956 BOX 31, POWELL RIVER, B.C., V8A 4Z5
FEMALE
PEE WEE and MIDGET TOURNAMENTS
DEC. 2-4 Midget Jan 27-29 Pee Wee
TEAM ROSTER/REGISTRATION FORM
Name of Visiting Association:
Sponsor of Visiting Association:
Team Manager Name:

Tel No:

Team Coach Name:

Tel No:

Mailing Address:
Contact Email Address:
Jersey Colors:

Number of players on team:

Division= MIDGET or PEE WEE (circle which div/tourney)
WILL THERE BE ANYONE TRAVELLING WITH THE TEAM WITH FIRST AID?
YES

NO

LEVEL

I fully understand the conditions of the Tournament and agree that Powell River Minor
Hockey Association and its players, parents, officials or its representatives assume no
financial responsibility for accident or injury. I further agree that should my Association
or Club be unable to attend after acceptance of our registration, I will notify the PRMHA
Tournament Coordinator immediately and that if no other hockey club can be found,
we will forfeit our entry fee with no protest.
Coach Name:

RETURN:
PRMHA

Signature:

(1.) Team Registration/HC Roster (2) Cheque for $850 payable to

